
GULDST02IX WIST CABAXB.OS.
There was .dlightfol Easier parSOiiM SGIIQOL

i. B. IHHIIU. MM M4
Find weather aiaee last week.

Qroand i bout ready for faroere to
go to plowing. ' ...

oat of oar prop la wnt to thdLaal 1
dWU To. o. M

ty r"n dt the Borne of dir. and Ura.
E. VT, (Viaterrhury last Friday eight,

hick waa enjoyed by lanre crowd
ia spit of th rain. At 10 JO o'clock
everybody waa invited to tbe dining
room aad there wad a delightful top

Lesson IV. Second Quarter, For rs e
. t -Apr! 23, 1911."

ptea m the rirf Monday and re-
portod a airo time. y.

Pedehee are few and --far betveea
aad many apple treee are dot Moon

tdjele WOOOwe Toar ......
ia Month - , .. . ---- - . dfcj dddv wa .jper. There were about 45 present.Thro MontBS -u i i

On Mont ing thin year dd they rar fruit last Among them went:THE INTERNATIONAL" SERlfel
year and will rat Uiu Tear.

W beat at looking well, th rainy
Miasee Mat tie Brown, ' Ollie ' and

Wilh Crenshaw, Willie May Oehler,
Bertha and hfarv Beard, Mario Grace
Barnett, daa Harkey, Grace Wal

Text ef the loo. It Ktoaa all, n.treat ner had rot it oa tat higher move 1 ' 'i' v-
-0Mr. Bnrwell Frick tod Mis Eller Momory Vorao. 11 -- Ooldaai Tart. I

Ckra. aatiav CowihwwUi rVd--Cnlp word married oa Udt Sunday. lace, Claudia and Matririd Ueriar.
Meam. Brevard aad Clifford Walla re.Boota has Ven plenty daring tb ardo bv Raw. O. MT.

faster season.

rtiumui AffMAnrrcMwrr.
Advertising iim caa bo hod t tb

mm. Coay for chuiM um oo la t
1 o'clock - ".Cards of Tboaka, eolutlos of Ko-po- rt

and similar artk-lo- s are chart
at lh rat of 1 coal pox tla ah ia

Kntorod a aeoiid c) mall matter
April It, lld. In. poatoflW at Coo-or-

N. C under tho aot of March .

in.
Oat of tho oity aad T atall tho fottorw.

ha pilin oa loo RvootBs THoaa
will amUi

On Month .W
I Moath

Twlv Month

At laa dnd Toowr Dd via, Henry Oallo-wa- y.

rbariio Whiilev, Bovce, OttieTod'. we combine the story ef Joasa,Mr. J. C. Burrage and wife, of Coa-- 'An EdrthqzaJiQ for ths Trada; o
but a Benefit to th? Pcllls J iend Edloa Gray. Jame Kirk, JameiMd-d-

, visited thd former ' parent Hoc f Judab. la last woek Icaaoa
aad la tnla one. He begaa to rebra
di bla ttventh year and rolened forty

Dert over easier. Oehler. Charlie Markev, Stitt Beard,
Mr. Will Bun-age-, of Rocky Mount, Ed. Taylor. Ctariie lifter, Cldvtoa

rears, doinf risbt In tba dlicbt ef Uteeamd ia oa a visit last week and re-- Aleander, Fred and George Motley,
Lord, while Jtbotada, the priest. Intnrned Tuesday. Tom Brumley, Jr., Homer Heglar, Prices eAr $505ttructed blm (rene but he didRev. Matney, Presiding Elder, mov John Alexander, Jack Barnett, Er-

nest Walker.ed id to hid new boast Monday.JOHN M. aOLESBY V Kdlto

Coneord7X- - C., April 21, 1911. Remember he eehool enterlain--Wd need some of those chickens
that lay three eggs a day. Our do nient at the Oehler school houv on

April th. 1911, betdnnine at 2
o'clock, K m, i

not average one eg in three day
daring the year. Egg art bound to
decline at the rata of three eggs per
day for ben. Sometimes and very

Mr. E. W. Cnnstenhury has had

net destroy Idolatry la the laud.
Our but rood king in' Judab wd

who va ucreeded by hi
eon Jeboram, bis flrstborn, who mar-
ried a daughter of . Ahab and did avU
In tb sight of the Lord sod put to
death bis six brothers. lie reigned
tnly dlgbt jear aud died a fearful
death, dd the prophet Klijab aeot hint
word that he would. It I written of
him thdt he departed without belug
desired (II Chron. Hi).

Jehoubsx (or Ahaxiahi, his youngest

t lisrhto put in hid bonne.

TIME.
' Pdrt with time u with money,
paring; pay no moment but in

purchase of it worth. And what it
worth Ask deathbed; they eta
tefl. Young.

SWEETHEART.often tbree bens lay in the same nest.
I don't tee bow a man can tell any
thing of certainty about how many
egg one hen lays especially if he has

A Reliable Medicine Not Narcotic
Mrs. F. Marti, St Joe, Mich, aaym:

'Our liVtlo boy contracted a aeveremore than one ben. If he has but one
hen and no other hiWana mAa t(.n bronchial trouble and ad tho doctor 'a

medicine did-no- t enre him, I gaveThe Greensboro Sews, one of the(ha coul1 , jiule more KtvlnU in
on, succeeded blm, all his older broth-tr- d

hiving been slalu by the Syrians.
Be reigned only one year, aud hisvery best daily newspapers, in thesis statement. We would not have him Foley's Honey and Tar Compound

in which I tavo great faith, it curedSouth, scores in publishing today been murh surprised if this would mother, Athnllnh, was his counselor
to do wickedly (II Chron. nil, Hetho detniled fimires f tlie nonunion n8V6 ocenred on the first day of April, tbe cough aa well aa (ho cooking and

gagging apelb, and no got weH in awaa slain by Jehu, and when hisMr. and Mrs. B. C. Miller, of Con- -of all North Carolina counties. The '

. cord, have been here among friends short time. Foley 'a Honey and Tarmother knew that he waa dead she
t once proceeded to destroy all the Compound ha many timea saved na(uioiuiu w rr.. in., I...., ...iafic 8na nave returned. M

d royal of the houae of Judab, but much trouble and we are never with
Jehosheba (or Jeuosbaoeatb), thd wife
tf Jehoiada, the priest, and aister of

out it in the bouse." M. L. Marsh,
Dmrgist.

MT. PLEASANT. R. T. D. 1.

There was a large congregation at Ihaxlah, rescued the Infant Joaab and

and township in the State is given.
The figures show a decided increase
in population all over the State. The

total increase is 302,477. Probably
the most gratifying fact about the
returns is that while they show

tended preaching at Mission Easier TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT

NOBODY OUTSIDE the shoe trade carl realtoe what a Jolt that trade rW --

; ; ccived when the Regal Shoe Company annoxinced its new pridngjpolicy.
"HENCEFORTH," said the Regal Shoe Co, "all the shoes we make will

':-b-

priced at COST OF MANUFACTURE AND SELUNQ. PLUS '
FIVE PER CENT. COMMISSION no matter whether that price
figures out in odd or even money1, and without regard to the 50c jumps

. between prices, heretofore arbitrarily feed ta the shoe business.'' , . ;
: T WAS NOT the five pef cent that gave the jolt The Regal Shoe Co. :l

has always done business on a five per cent profit and every manu-- -
facturer knew it It was the abandonment of the "even price" that -
caused the stirx : . j1;::-- -

THAT " EVEN-PRIC-E r-a-lk lMS oeen' the superstition of the
shoe trade for twenty yearecr more; Standard shoes had been soldi

. lor so long at $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and so on. that dealers thought v

no other prices were possible. ' 'vjiM'ii'
. "BARGAIN " SHOES nameless products shoveled out by shoe ''depart- -

'

ments" might be sold at odd prices, i But tandard makesoh, never! : i

' IT WAS ARGUED seriously by expert shoe-salesm- en that men and women
who wanted shoesof name and character would roAer pay even prices. --
That is, they argued that a mart would rather pay $5.00 than $45,
whether or not he got anyming worth having for that extra 15c '

t
1 AND SO, WHEN a designer! prodj a iiew" shbr

i
profit and all at $4.85, the manufacturers were up against an embar '"' ?

rassing situatkfcnV'w:
THEY COULD DO any one of three things and some one of these three

things they alldid: ..a :'-.,;- srtQ
THEY COULD LET that $4.85 shoe stand as itwaa and ask $5.00 for it

. totting an extra 15c profit, if Regal competition, would allow it, or
THEY COULD ADD 15c worth of unrtetidsai expense to the shoe, --- brmgingitsprice up tO $Sj00; .p
OR, THEY COULD SKIN 35c worth OUT of the sho hrfmrtn if mW '1

Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tab
bid him and bis nurse iu the bouse of
thd Lord alz years while Atballdh
reigned over the land (II Kings xt,
Q Chron. nil,

Sunday. Rev. J. S. Harris preached
an excellent sermon.

There were a number of voting peo- -
lets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to enre. E. W. Grove's tignature

that North Carolina is forging.ple from here attended the soriahle Last week's lesson told us how, In on every box.
fast ahead as a manufacturing and Pdrty given al't Saturdayc... ; :. i i;t

Mr. YV. A. Oayton's
ijrht. Music was fur- -

hand.. . , i nished bv the l age stnn Everythingan agricunurai svaie.

his seventh year, Jehoiada, the priest,
arranged to have blm brought forth,
inotnted, crowned and proclaimed king,
and made a covenant between the Lord
and the king dnd the people thdt they
ibould be the Lord's people (xL 12, IT),
fhey broke down the house of Baal

Rev. J. S. Harris was a pleu..ant
visitor at the home of M. R. t rav- -

iSome one sends us a copy of the ton's last Fridav and Satnrdav.
FOB THE

Gardenand his altars and Images, clew the
priest of Baal, and also the wicked
(seen mother Atballah. So the people
rejoiced and the city was quiet (xl,

Daily Herald, published at Everett,' Tl,e wedding bells have not rang
acl-vf- t

bnt are exacting io hear themWashington, which contains an
. . any time near Mt. Pleasant, on

count of the raising of a popular sub-- 1 rou(e
teription of $45,000 in that city of! There will be preaching at Mission
money needed by the public treasury, Baptist rhuroh ihe third Sunday ev- -

PEAS, BEANS.

We must not confuse our good King
du to tho dflcreis in mihlic. revnue enln? al '"' nd Sunday dt 11 foaah of Judab with another Joash,

CORK, RADISH,
BEET, CABBAGE,

LETUOE, PARSNIPS,
SALSAF7, OUOUKBER,

. f v - PARSLEY, OKRA
DNI0K8ET8. -

clock. BUTE EYES. king of Israel, who began to reign
rver the ten tribes in the thlrty-sev- -

by voting out 'the saloons last Novem-

ber. This is the first case of 'the kind

on record, so far as we have beard,
One Conductor Helped Back to Work.

Mr. Vr'ilford Adams is his name, and QIBS021 3DEU0he writes: "I was confined torn v bed

nth year of the king of Judah's reign
and who departed not from the sins of
fdroboam, the son of Nabat, who made
Uriel to sin (II Kings xii). Wa
lave a key to the heart of today's led-- ,
wa In the expression, ."The house of
Ihe Lord,'' wuh'h occurs u our lesson

and shows that the people of Everett
hav not only public spirit but that
they- - are behind he enforcement of . Wo S&J&J?M. frW&.&N' the shoe's quaUty. ,

"balance. Yv T:fRTTT AS T?nw rt. eW kW.. ousL'" r lifL" 11
the prohibition law.

sea Just twelve times. If we in- -

with chronic rheumatism and nsed two
bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy
with good effect. The third bottle put
me on my feet and I resumed wort
as conductor on the Lexington, Ky,
Street Railway. It wilt do all you
claim in case of rheumatism." It
clears the blood of uric aicd. M. L.
Marsh Drugist.

trade verse lrt.

Inasmuch s the king spent the first
dx years of liU life in suine part of
the botiBe of the Lord under the care
f the priest of the Ijord ' It Is tbe

most suggestive phrase lu our lesson, Desirable OfficesInd the wore so when we remember
that the kin its who reigned nt Jeru-
salem were ald to stl on the throne
f tbe Lord ns klnj; (I Chron. xxlx. 23).

We cannot think of Israel as a nut Ion
Without tnliemnrle or temple as a Morris Building'

Best location in eity. Steam

Mr. Edmonds may have been jus-

tified in knocking ihe ten miles of
bad road be fonnd in Cabarrus coun-

ty, but ai the same time he might
have said something about the excel-

lent road between Concord and Salis-
bury. Durham Herald.

It is conceded that the seven miles

of road from Concord to Kannapolis,
every yard of which is in Cabarrus
county, ia as fine a piece of road as
can be found on the entire, National
Highway.

The "recall has been used by Jie

citixens of Tacoma, Washington,
against their mayor, A. Y. Fawcett,
who, bad served only eleven months.
He vat charged with grose incompe-

tence, and was opposed by the women

sad the church people generally. The
recall election resulted ia his being
ousted.

heat, light and janitor service
free. -

NO. 3 TOWNSHIP.
Miss Carrie Emerson, president of

the Young People's Missionary band,
entertained the members at an egg
hunt Monday afternoon.

Miss Carrie Harris has gone to
Moravian Falls to visit friends.

Mr. Allen Harris and Misses Virgie
and Bessie Harris epent Easter Mon-
day in Mooresville with friends.

Mrt George Readling, a delegate
from Gilwood church, is attending
the Presbytery at Concord.

Messrs. J. F. Bradford dnd J. B.
Smith spent Tuesday in Concord,
where they purchased a. bass violin
for Hickory Camp Band, W. 0. W,
No. 152.

The Great Keystone Shows passed
through our section Sunday en route
from their winter quarters to Vir

Iweltlng place for Jehovah lu tbelr
Bidet. One of the' first commands to
Hosed after the deliverance from
Egypt end the giving of the. Is w at
Blaat was, "Let them make me a
anctudry that 1 may dwell among

them" (Ex. xxv, 8). When Cyrus, king
afPersia, made a proclamation througb-m- t

ail bis kingdom that .the Jews
might return from Babylon be said
thdt It wad to build the house of tbe
Lord God of Israel In Jerusalem (Ezra
I Exeklel xl to xlvUI tell of
tbe temple thdt Id to be when they
ball be gathered from all nation nev-

er to be pulled np or tedtterdd dny

Also aleepine rooms, bath.

shoe for $45 why that was nor to be thought rjftr-: m:M,
SEEMS RIDICULOUS, doesn't It? :But"feJl BurWstitions seem i ridiculous V.

after you have explpdedthem. And the Regal has exploded this one. --b:
HEREAFTER, Regal Shoes will be buihy just as the Regal style-build- en

'

rJanthem.T
IF THEY SAY '.This shoe is right as it startdsthe best shoe that

devised and built for its particutar want and purpose"why that shoe' ?

is going to the public just as it is, unaltered by a foolish custom.' .

THE DESIGNERS will nof be tequiredto add anything urmecessary to
it nor to take arrthifig ctilo
set figure.- -

. " '

. THE MANUFACTURING COST of that shoe wfll be figured carefully;
. f r five per cent witt be added and a rurther allowance covering the actual

cost of sellftlg tiiat shoe to ma customer, and the resulting sum will be -
1

the prir of that rarticuto
or whatever it is,

THE PRICE WILL BE STVUIPED ON TO
, FACTORY and certified publitf accountants will verify the prices and : '

'. ' also verify the tact that only five per cent commission is added.; - ri.
YOU GAIN MORE than the dimes you save by the odd prices. . You gain

, also by better balanced qualify and by the fact that you pay only for --

what you vnafcrvfiS .t
REGAL Style-Buiide- rs now have a free hand. They simply get out the 1 -

v BEST SHOE THAT THEY CAN DEVISE for a certain purpose at $h
; , about acertain price. " You pay for exactly what you get, plus the fairs" 5 percent - You are taxed rotting for iseless adt;-;''-

light and janitor service
free. -

Ptione No.' SO
1

awre.
When Israel wa numbered It waaginia.

the law that every one, rich and poor,
ibould give d half ahekel a atonement
noney dt a ransom for bit aouL and

Safe Itddidna For Children.
Foley 'a Honey and Tar Compound

One dealer in Charlotte hat sold
about a dozen harem skirts. We have
not yet teen anything in the Charlotte
papers about a riot on th street of
(bat city, however.

thla money was to be used In theis a aafe and effective medicine for
children as it does not eontdin opiates service of tbe Lord (Ex. Xxx, ). THE GLORIOUS MOUOTRINS

raid It probably a part of thd moneyor harmful drug. The genuine Fol-
ey 'a Honey and Tar Compound id in a
yellow package. M. L. Marsh, Drug.

referred to In verso 4 with which they
were to repair the house of the Lord,
for the doad of Athallih, thdt wicked
woman; bad broken up the house of
God and had bestowed the dedicated
things nnon Baa lam. -

(The Baltimore Evening Sun refer
to Congressman Gudger, of ihe tenth
North Carolina district,, ad "Repre-
sentative Godgeon.f Sach ia fam .

Ifcurried Tolk Would be Happier.
If they tried to be as agreable a in Joash Instructed the priest and the

courtship dy. .;:.; t .

OdiCOZdUTA
''THE LAND OF THS gKY"
"THE SAPPHIRE COUNTRY" '

Levltea to go out unto the ettlea of
fuddh and gather of all Israel money
to repair the house of tha Lord from At The Lowest Pricar TEit C&a Cuy It

. If they kissed and made np at once
after every quarrel.: ";:; t"-- Q
? If each wonld try to be a real tub- - rear to year, but this collecting busl--

Winter, Spring, Summer and Adtnmnd did not work any better than It
toot todey, and after more then twen

North Carolina Lothdru Synod.
Tba one hundred and eighth annual

convention of the Evangelical Luth-
eran Synod and Ministariom f North
Carolina will be held in St. Paul 'd
ebareh, Wilmington beginning WeoV
nesday, May lOttlu i.r;,' 'i--- ::

.Speaker and aubjeeU as followd:
Wednesday, 10 a. Synodiea! ser

ard thd proper seasons for tourists to
visit Asbeville dnd "THE LAND OF
THE SKY.", In Dtner word, this

ty year tb work wad not don (verses

port and eorafort to ihe other.
If household expenses were alwayi

proportioned to receipts. ;

If women were as kind to their hua.
btndt ad they were to their lovers.

14; II Chron. xxlv, ). ? 4 7
bedntiful eonntrv ortddnU deUchtfnlThen Jehoiada, the priest, took a

thett, with a bole m the ltd, aad net attraction the year round, with bene--If etea remembered the other ws B beside the altar on tbe right aide aa
no eemeth Into the novae of the Lord,mon, President Rev. V. Y. Booser: 8! wily a "human being, not an antel. jCANNON cs FETZERCO.nid ana pieasnren peealiar to each

ddason of thd day of tba year. 1
"If men were at thoughtful for their

SdBBdnsandstitasi
Eeached By---it- S1

Bouthcra Zlailway
wives ad they were for them when
sweethearta. .?V '

If both partie remembered thdt
they were married for worse aa well
a better. . ,

and they made a proclamation through
Indah and Jerusalem to bring In the
String that Mom had commanded,

and tbua they gathered money In
abundance, and the workmen wrought;
dnd the' work waa perfected by then
dnd they et the boua of God In bid
itdtd and strengthened It (verse
U Chron. sxlv,

ft'- '7';.: KrVf
" '1TW ,rr.

Solid Through Trains, including Pari
lor Ooldsboro and Asbe-
ville via Edlcigh, Greensboro, Salis-
bury. .Ojherl Convenient Throogh
Car Arrangesaentd.
WINTER TOURIST TICKETS NOW

villia:' r::2r,zY tillsH. 70U evrwrKet your imrvons ttorn and canoml trouMa wilh your kid-Bo-

and bladtlerT Mava you polad la
loin,, aide, back and bladdnrt Have jrott
a Aahby antwaranro f tha faoo, dnd an
Vr Iho y?T A frient i1.lra to paae

erirwT It an. 'IHi,. ,' KMiwy PLia wilt
euro yon IfnirgiMt, i'rlce fcuo.
WUXI 1 "1. CO.. ftoofc. CloT.l..d.Oa

t.i.l ty L,. Drug Cosr-- "- 7.

I hnvd personally tried the box at
tho door plan for thank offerings, for
benefits received at the eervlcea, the

P m Beneflcbry iMuation-Th- J
Servie of tbo Churcb CoDege; l.
Tha Clrareh College and the Business
Man Bev. Jt M. Kinard, Pk. D.J a.
The Chnrch College and Ihe Profes-
sional Man Rev. J. p. HiUef. Thort.
day afternoon 'Laymen - meeting
wth addressed by laymen; 8 p. m,

ssiont Our - Mission Field ; at
; me, Rev. JV L Morgan; 2. Our

ion Field Abroad, Rev, B. C.
- .'Un-.t- D. D, . ,..- -

i aii 'ay, 11 a. an Ordination' ser- -
t, Lev. R. L. Patterson ; 3 0 p.

to the fiunday school Rev.
xlL r - D- - D. ; 8 p. a, aermon

A. i. Voigt, D. D. ;' ,,, ,

f union, in eomiilg out in
- " a j imary, show that he is

f thd verdi(H of ths f
, li :.. r". .,, J iii the L.a-- i

Jiiurri L

money to be given to mIntone to help Lat Tonr Idead and WUei be Known.

0!yrfc:..:C-l- :
. I tsve pnrchased outright a dry

preparation for cleaning ladiee' gar-nen- ta

that I gnaranteo to give eatia-- f
action, or I will make no ahargo for

the worltj' I am eole owner of this
prpparation and on aeeonnt of tho et
f lent tatisfaetion it had riven 1 vakd
tin projiosition to' the I , ie of Con-fo- rd

and vieitiity: tend u dny ar-
ticled or garment yon want cleaned
and afr we oe ti.'n y cleaning
prepartttiuii o r. .', .pn, if l. fy are not
entirely . 1 v uh'th urk I will
aiakd no t... . ... -

UU the glad tiding to other, and It J. H. WOOD, T. P. AiWville, K. C.

Rcnscmbcr
The Old Comfort

before coffee did its work?

postu;.!
tt. IL DeBUT FS, T. P. A, Charlotte.

a, rAUxNiuLL, T. P. A Roloigh.

haa worked splendidly.; It le many a
long year since I ever solicited money
from nny one personally or permitted
any one to go out collecting, and we
Bud there la no need of It Tbe wick
1ned of Joaih, after th death of

loholsda dt tb egd of 130 year, dnd
t'a murder of thd don of Jehoiada and
ft l.!try are written la II Chron,

.J . A '
. tm m. m

1 am now la tha Horria I .HJbg,

ovdr thd Cabarrua Bavin jt t V ;

.
7

: n. a rr-- -- 7:,

DR. J. S. LAFFEklTY
r lr(tlo llmltfid ttt c . ,Is a rebnflder

V aa.MvB.
41""'

and Throat and rittlng Olaawa.'
Omet In thd Morrt bIMlnv. RoomNa 3 evor Cabarrua Sarin Hank,
OfTIco honroi I (a 11 . . - .

U-2I- . . ... Loom leaf ledger dbeeid tur i .'UnJ lit in slock at 1U X..h--a. ,
-

r-- -T, - now i:x r:


